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LINCOLN , Juno 21. |
The following loiter , written to John Low ,

Hoston , Mass. , secretary of the British-
American association , Is.solf-oxplnnntory !

STATC OP NemtASKA , KXKCUTIVB UIIIAUT-
MBNT

-
, LINCOLN , Juno IT. ..TownV. . Low,

Esq. , Secretary of the HrltlshAmorioixn-
Association. . ill School Street , Boston , Mass-
.Denrblr

.
: 1 have rocolvoil a printed circu-

lar
¬

, signed by you , adilrcssoil to mo us
governor , hooded "A I'rotost ," und ad-
urcBaod

-
"To the members or the Biltlsh-

Amorlcnn
-

association and folloxv-olttzsns. "
From this protest I quota the following Ian-
p

-

lingo :

"Our organization holds as ono of Its car-
dinal

¬

principles thu promotion of pure and
manly Dolltlc.it action-

."Tho
.

appointment by the president , and
confirmation uv the Kciiato of the United
States , of ono , Patrick Kgan , of Nebraska ,
to the position of minister to Chill , Is a pub-
lic

¬

act that calls for reprobation and pro-
tests

¬

, as ono Insulting to the sense of de-
cency

¬

of all true citizens and a degradation
of administrative Htutcsuiaushlp , for the fol-

lowing
¬

reasons :

"1. This Patrick Egan Is ono of those
whoso conduct is now under investigation
by a special oonimissslon of British Judges ,
as to participation in what every civilized
elate brands as crime against Ufa and prop-
erty

¬

, and , if guilty , should receive condign
punishment.

"2. Tlio position of minister to ono of the
most advanced states of South America
should-bo fliled by the best representative
ability fho nation can afford , and not made a
payment for partv scrvico to a mere political
Arab ; especially Is this patent , when wo
remember the humiliating circumstance of
the rebuke this nation received through u
commission appointed to that sumo country
under the administration of President
Arthur.

"3. This appointment Is Insultine to the
national dignity and ability of the 00.000,000-
of puupla comprising this grout republic , for
it virtually proclaims to the world that of all
its sons to the manor-born und otherwise ,

there was not TO bo found ono among them
till , so well qualified to represent this great-
est

¬

American nation in tha progrosslvo st.itu-
of Chill , as this fugitive from the power of
British Justice.11

Why a document containing such senti-
ments

¬

should have boon addressed to mo is
beyond comprehension , for I certainly have
never given any intimation of entertaining
such views , and I could not have believed
before the receipt of this protest that there
were intelligent persons making claim to re-
spectability

¬

who would proclaim such atro-
cious

¬

sentiments. They are insulting to
every citizen of the republic ; they are no-

horicntto
-

every sense of Justice and fair
play ; they nro degrading to humanity , and
are a dishonor to the country , and 1 denounce
them and their authors with unmeasured in-

dignation
¬

, and they should bo held up to
public rcpiobntion.

Who constituted you and your asoociatcs
Judges of the motives and actions of men !
By what authority do you arraign the presi-
dent

¬

and senate of the United States for the
appointment and contlrtnatlon of Patrick
Egun us minister to Chill i ThunkGodthey nro
not responsible to such intolerably insolent
bigots us you and your associates have
proven yourselves to bo by the language used
in this circular.

1 have known Patrlok Egan ever slnco ho
located in the city of Lincoln years ago. Ho
has always proven himself tb bo an upright
and honorable man ; a good citizen In every
respect. You can no moro tarnish his repu-
tation

¬

with your vile alanaors thun the foul
bird of night can assail iho oaglo. To vent
your rngo and your vonoin at Mr. Egnn's up-

Sointment

-

, you have seized the wenuons of a
despised , and unprincipled (yea ,

of a vile London llsh-wifo ) slanderer , und
you c.ill him by opprobious nnmos , .which
fact always furnishes evidence that the
party using them Is completely worsted in
support of a bad cause. You say Mr. Egan
Is "a political Arab. " I say ho is an honor-
able

¬

and honored American , and I-

talco pleasure la reminding you that he is
envoy extraordinary and minister plonopo-
tontiary

-

of the great republic of the United
States , to the foremost republic of South
America.

Yon s.xy ho is a fugitive from the "power-
of British Justice. " Ad , you mistake , you
should have written "British injustice."

You sa.v "tho conduct of Patrick Egan is
now under investigation by n special com-
mission

¬

of British Judges , ns to participation
in what every civilized state , brands as a
crime against lifo and property. "

Have you so soon forgotten hoxv comuloto-
ly

-

and how ovdrwnelmlngly Patricu Egan
shattered ono of the most dastard and damn-
ring conspiracies , to blacken his own and
the good uamo of Parnoll , that villainy over
conccctod , which exposure sent ono of the
conspirators to death und left the others ex-

posed
¬

, to the condemnation of the civilized
world I

The sentiments and tone of your protest
smack moro of the tl.nos and Influences of
the dark ngcs than of the enlightenment and
liberal tendencies towards free government of
the nineteenth century. 1 doubt not , If you
had lived in those times , the rack , the tor-
tuto

-
and the Inquisition would have been

your instrumentalities for spreading liberal
principles oud securing homo rule. You
designate yourselves nninomboM of the Brit ¬

ish-American association. Wo nro all Amort-
can hero. We are no 'alf and 'nlf people.

* Wo rospoul lirltons whan they respect them-
selves

¬

, und observe thu very homely adage
Of "minding one's own business. "

Please bear in mind that you are living iu
the ninptconth century , under the inllueuco-
of enlightened American civilization , in a
country where freedom has been proclaimed
throughout the land and to all the inhab-
itants

¬

tbeicof ; where the enjoyment , with-
out

-
. dictation from any source , of political
11 and rolldous frcoJom Is guaranteed to all ;
' Whcro a man is believed to bo innocent till

ho Is proven guilty ; whore Justice can bo ro-

lled
¬

on , generally , to bo Impartial , although
a Chicago coroner and a coroner's jury spent
Weeks in trying to fasten the murder of Dr-
.Cronln

.
upon Alexander Sullivan rather than

in trying to ascertain who is guilty of ttio
awful crime of his talcing off ; whore a man
Is not hounded and persecuted because ho
BOO Its to obtain Ireo speech and homo ralo
for his native land.-

I
.

ronpactfully ndvlso you to find some other
culling than the circulation of the protest to
Which I have adverted. Respectfully ,

JOHN M. TltiiEB.

The Counulliimnio Inquiry.
The commlttco of inquiry Into the affairs

of the city sat at 2 p. m. this afternoon and
Councllmon Halter and Clark. Lowls &

Lewis , wore sworn and examined as to the
sale of the city district and intersection pav'-
ing bonds. They rehashed the statements
mudn on former occasions , and attempted tc
explain nil In a satisfactory manner. Thoj
claimed that they din not got as much out ol-

Iho dful us the 2 per cent commission that
they were to have by'tho contract.-

Mr.
.

. Harvey , u brick layer employed njf
Miller on the sewer work , gave details of the
frauds practiced by Miller and his foreman
on that work. His testimony was too tcchnl
cal for ttio general public , but ho said he
could show when tliaaa frauds wore prac-
ticed

¬

, and that the Work would speak for It-

self. . Ho stated that ho bad notified Austin
Humphrey , chairman of the board of public

0I
, at the tlmo of these frauds , anil thai

Humphrey promised to look it up , but thai
was the liu t of It, When poor brick wore
given to the workmen to use and they spoke
of it , the foreman replied : "What's the use
of kicking , tha Inspector Is not bore , pul
them In before ho cornea. "

Ho told of n man having boon dischargee
from the worlc tor simply saying thu1
the cement used had too inucl
Band in it , and was not good

Whoa bis oxamliiation-in-chlof was con
eluded Councilman Uoau took up the cros *
examination with BO much vigor that Attor-
iiey Strode suggested that If ho was going t-

nppoao for the defense it would bo proper foi
him to resign from the committee. Doom
replied that ho was not defending and onlj-
vrontoiljustico. . Harvov located the mm-

liolo at Fourteenth and L as the ono wben
the fraud * ware practiced ,

Hugh CocUrUtuu , u mixer of coiaout on tat

Miller sewer contract , was next sworn and
testified that the proportion used by the order
of the foreman was seventy-two shovels of-

sana and seven sacks oC comont. Ho never
know of poor cement bolng used nml tended
Witness Harvey when ho was nt work. Ho
was still In the employ of the city. Ho do-

med
-

that any but two shovels Of sand wcro
used from the flitches.

While the testimony was going on a gen-

eral
¬

smtlo wont around and the inquiry
among the spectators was , "Wnicb ono of
the two do you bcllovol"

Inspector Egan. who looked after the
sewer work , gave It to Witness Harvey in
the neck. Ho said that Harvey had been
n bidder with Tom Carr for this work and
boasted thai they Intended having Hum ¬

phrey and Gardner discharged. Ho said
Harvey was not n good wovkinan and was
discharged for incompetoncy-

.Ijinooln'H

.

Solioul Finances.
The board of education has made the fol-

lowing
¬

estimates to cover the expanses ot
the various departments ot the city schools :

Salaries of teachers $ 4D.2SO
Salaries of Janitors 3M)0)
Building , steam bdatlng and furnish ¬

ing. . . 40,000
Sites for school houses -1,000

Interest on bonds 3,000
Incidental ( fuel repairs and supplies ) 12,000

Total expenses , ? 117,730
The following Is n statement of the Income

belonging to that fund for the next year :
*Balance in the treasury . ?3S,000

Juno and January apportionment . . . . 111,001

Collection on mUovy 7f 00
Police court and other lines and li-

censes
¬

7,000-
In hnnds of eoiiuty treasurer. . . . , 1,200

This leaves a balance of $51OSOto bo raised
by direct taxation and the council will bo
asked to levy a 10 mill levy to iusuro this
amount.

City Nuw * nml Notos.
The war waged against the proposition of

Bishop Bonacum to erect and operate a city
hospital under the superintendence of the
sisters ofcharlty , by the protestant clergy of
this city , has had n tcmtoncy to cnuso the
bishop to reconsider his proposition to the
city council , and it is said tliut ho will with-
draw

¬

it altogether.
West Lincoln has a flro department. Last

night the following ofllcors wcro olcctcd :

President , J. M. Guile ; chief , W. C. Austin ;

foronan , .lack Cunningham : assistant fore ¬
man. John Hico ; treasurer , M. Kennedy.-
At

.

the present time the company numbers
IHU'on members. They will moot again on
next Wednesday , to transact additional busi-
ness.

¬

.

Deputy Commissioner of Labor John Jcnic-
1ns

-

loft , to-day , lor Hartford , Conn. , to attend
the national convention of labor bureaus and
industrial statistics. Ho will bo from homo
a week or ten days.

The ring tournament nt Cushman'a nark ,

during the week of the traveling men's out-
ing

-

, promises great things for the boys in the
wny of sports. Sam O , Cox , chief of the
ring , has appointed as squires and marshals
of the tourney : Captain Ozoy , of Qulncy ,
111. ; Harry Meyers , of Chicago ; William
Huffnor , Ed Lawrence und E. II , Andrews ,

of Lincoln. The outing commences Sunday.
Ono and one-third faro has been secured for
round trips over all the railroads.-

P.
.

. W. Johnston , H. L. Markell , H. D.
Mann and J. A. Dmnmett went to York ,
to day , to attend the district conference of
the Young Mon's Christian association.

George E. Whitman , of Oxford , was in the
city , to-day.

The ladles of the Church of the Holy Trin-
ity held a social , last evening , at tno resi-
dence

¬

of U. H. Oakroy , 10U M. street.
The Farmers' and Merchants' bank of Col-

fax tiled articles of incorporation the
secretary of state to-day. The capital stock
is 350,000 ; also the Plattsmouth Electric
Light company , with a capital stock Jof5-

JO.OOO. .

A SlOIt COW'S MILK.
Tainted With Moiliolnc , It Kills n

Little Child.
Last Wednesday the infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. William M. Winkelman , of 1G13

South Ninth street , sickened and Thursday
it died.

During the baby's illness Dr. Darrow at-

tended
¬

, and upon examination found the lit-

tle
-

ono was suffering from gastritis , or In-

flammation
¬

of the stomach.
The parents could not Imagine from what

source the disease had sprung , and began
making an investigation. Naturally their
first attention was , it is claimed , first called
to the milk , and hero the uolson was readily
discovered by the aid of the physician.

The Wlnkolnmns had been securing milk
for the child from their friend and neighbor,
Gcorgo Elsassor , who owned a cow. Last
Thursday , a week ago , the cow
was taken ill , seemingly with indi-
gestion

¬

, and Mr. Elsasscr called in-

a veterinary surgeon to alleviate the cow's-
suffering. . The surgeon gave the anim.il cer-
tain

¬

medicines , whloh affected the milk and ,
it is said , killed the child.

Thursday , wtion Mr. Elsassor learned
that the child was dead and the attributed
cause , ho was prostrated with griof. He
stated that when ho called in Dr.-
J.

.
. B. Ayr ho asked him if the

medicine would affect the milk suffic-
iently

¬

to affect the child , and the answer was
"no , " and for this reason ho neglected to
toll the Wlnklcmans of the cpisodo.-

Dr.
.

. Darrow said that the child had been
improving until it had partaken of the milk
in question. It was a good , strong , hearty
cliilo , suffering temporarily , however , but
gave evidence of rapid rcstoiation to health
until the instance referred to. As stated
above , the milk , ho claimed , had inflamed the
stomach , with fatal results.-

Mr.
.

. Elsasser. the owner of the cow. was
soon , and said that the cow had been treated
by Dr. Ayr , a veterinarian nt Thirteenth
and Dorcas streets , who had administered
ono dose of medicine for Indigestion. Mr-
.Elsassor

.
also stated that ho had six children

who had been drinking the same milk right
along , and who had experienced no deleteri-
ous

-

effects therefrom. According to Mr. El-

sasscr's
-

statement , the baby which died had
boon sick more or less over since its birth ,
and died ofcholera infuntum.

The damaging influence of ice water
can bo prevented by using Milmlo-
vitoli's

-
Hungarian Blackberry Julco'

Florence Items.
Thursday John Kincaid , a tough charac-

ter
¬

, cut an ugly gash on a man's face , and es ¬

caped.-
Fred.

.

. Watko was arrested on the charge
of unlawfully shooting in the city. Ho
pleaded guilty before Judge Haybargor and
fined.-

J.
.

. CV. Morrisoy was also fined for assault.
Tim defendant in the case of Flnkciikolior-

vs. . Day , took a change of venue to Judge
Morrison's court.

The case of the city vs. T. P. Dupcns for
obstructing the stirots , was dismissed at the
plaintiff's costs , Tha absence of the city at-

torney
¬

was conspicuous , ho claiming that ho-
nodnothing to do with such cases-

.Fours'

.

is the puroat id boat soap
over iiuulc.

Pullman Alllonio.
County Clerk Ilooho received a statement

yesterday from tlio state treasurer , show-

ing
¬

Douglas county's proportion of the total
assessment on Pullman palace car 'iiulngo
for tlio last year , Tbo amount by roads is us
follows !

IUnion Pacific * 1OSO CO

H. & M 1,051 ai-
MlMourl Pacific, , b53 01

Southern I'ucluo 03707

.Total. '. 1,53010

Not Anxlonw to Koll.
President Morsman , of the Pacific Express

company , has not closed his deal yet for a-

new oQlco building site. Negotiations are
bolng carried on for a lot that socma desira-
ble, and no has made the owners an offer for
it , but they hesitate in making an uuawer ,

DrillK-H Cost 1OO.
Ernest Meyer, the keeper of u saloon at

Thirteenth rtnd Pacific , was fined 1100 and
costs in Judgu Borka's court , for selling
whisky on Sunday. The case will be
appealed to the district court-

.Cuslinmn'i

.

Menthol Inhaler , cures catarrh
headache , neuralgia , usthnia , hay Favor
Trial free at your dru i t Pricu DO ceuU

VOTED THEMSELVES A D1VY ,

Why John Fitzgerald Sued the Ma-

loney
-

Construction Company.-

QVEB

.

HALF A MILLION INVOLVED ,

Ono of fho Hottest Local Battles
Kvcr Fought In .Jiulso Dtimly's

Court New Onaos-
Commenced. .

Probably the hottest legal battle that has
been fought in the United States circuit
this term is now on before Judge Dundy.
John Fitzgerald , president of the Irish Na-

tional
¬

Land league , is plaintiff, And the
Fitzfjcrald-Mallony construction company
and the Missouri Pacific road also figure aa-

defendants. . J. H. Marquette , the B. & M.
attorney , represents Fitzgerald , wnllo B. P-

.Wnggcnor
.

, csunsol for the Missouri Pacific
in Kansas and Nebraska , is handling the
other side. Annul {000,000 is Involved-

.riUgerald
.

was general manager of the
construction company and conducted the
building of itomothlng like 100 miles of now
road in Wisconsin , for which ho claims never
to have received any compensation. Ono of
the points raised is that , while representing
itself as being financially embarrassed , and
compelled to borrow money In order to com-
plete

¬

the contract it had on hand , the direc-
tors

¬

of the company held n mealing and voted
to declare themselves a dividend of 100 per
cent.

The trial will probably lust several days.

District Court.
John F, Craft , plaintiff, won his suit

against C. C. Llttlcllold , for possession of n-

tcnncro lot In Saratoga precinct. The Jury
found u verdict in favor of plaintiff. The do-

fondant's
-

attorney says ho will take nn nn-
peal to the supreme court. Craft's damages
wcro assessed at 81800.

John F. White , nn attorney of Salem , Aln. ,

was , on motion ol J. F. Morlarity , admitted
to the bar.

Judge Groff goes to Blair Monday morn-
Ing

-

, and will hold court there next week.
County Attorney Mahoney uollod ttio fol-

lowing
¬

old cases that have been on the
docket for a long time. The state of Ne-
braska

¬

against Richards F. Plorco , John
Loomas , Charles E. Parker, Chas. Tulby ,
Frank Kubovlc , grand larceny ; William
Luwson , Albert Barney , Win. Hicks , Robert
Mormcm for disorderly conduct ; Charles
Allison , iiousobreaking ; Jacob Peterson ,
forgery : Frank Balwoll , Contempt ; John B.
King, libel ; George C. Hall , embezzlement ;
John Simpson , violating an ordinance in
Florence ; Lon Lawrence , Wotzell.
Florence Wotzell , vncruncy : John A. King ,
keeping gaming fixtures ; Elmer E. Finny ,

disposing of mortgaged property ; Jack
Fcnton , threatening to kill ; Chas. Ueedltbol ;

E. A. Keyser , disturbing the peace ;
E. H. Hudson , carrying concealed weapons ;

William Doyle and Lew Ellis , fighting ;
Hobcrt Price , threatening to kill ; Fred Ses-
sion

¬

and Horace Klnnoy , incorrlglbility ;
Thomas Nolan , threatening to shoot and
woundGcorgio; Webster , fornication ; Frank
Bellamy , adultery : John H. Snyder , bas¬

tardy ; Dan Chirk , assault ; Thomas Duping ,

obstruction the street and aiding and abet-
ting

¬

IP cutting shade troos.
County Atlornoy Mahoney arraigned

Gcorgo Meyers for the murder of Nols-
Plantcon at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon ,

and will hold the preliminary trial either to-
morrow

¬

or Monday.
Judge Hopowoll was occupied nearly all

day in hearing the case of Cliarles E. Koth.
charged with the malicious destruction of
two hogs belonging to a neighbor named
Peter Roos. Mr lioth lives on the Bolt line
near the station of West Lawn. A short time
ago ono of his boys was out hunting and re-

turned
-

with his shotgun loaded. Mr. Roth,
IhinKlng a loaded shotgun wasn't the sufost
tiling In the world to have in the house , took
it outside to fire it off. While casting about
for something to flro at , ho spied Neighbor
Roos' red barn and let drlvn at it. Ho acci-
dentally

¬

hit the barn , and the gun , being
loaded with buckshot , the charge penetrated
to the interior , killing two line Int hous-
wnich Neighbor Iloos hud intended to exhibit
at the fair. In consequence Mr. Roes grow
very indignant , ana at once brought suit
against Mr. Roth for malicious destruction
of hogs. Afterduly considering the evidence
the Jury returned a verdict acquitting the de-

fendant.
¬

.

In the case of Elizabeth MMgelv vs W. C.
Bryant , before Judge Groff , a verdict was
rendered for the defendant.

Judge Doano is still hearing testimony in
the case of Hoagland vs The Omaha Bndgo-
company. . The testimony for plaintiff is not
all in. Court was adjourned to Monday
morning.

County Court.-
In

.

the case of Anderson vs Wood ct al , ,

Judgment was given for plaintiff in the sum
of 17535.

Advice to Alothora.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
should always bo used for children teeth ¬

ing. It soothes the child , softens the
gums , allays all pains , euros wind colic ,
and is the best remedy lor diarrhoea.-
25o

.

a bottle.
_

Tclocrnph Assessment.
The telegraph line assessments are :

Western Union , 5 8,075.10-
Paciflo 400.00

The number of miles of railroads taxed :

Burlingtonn & Missouri river $ ai.si2.00-
P.M. . , E. &M. V 141400.00
Union Pacific 381,180.6-
0Omahn&North Plallo CO840.00
C. , St. P..M. &O S3iTO.OO!

Missouri Paciflo 03,451.0-
0Oisaha & Republican Valley 11,550.00-

A Good INicntins Promised.
Secretary Nason is receiving letters every-

day from merchants who assure him of their
hoartv sympathy with the board of trade's
effort to hold a convention of boards of trade
hero , on the 30th. Mindcn , Lincoln , Hoi-
drego

-

, Fort Robinson and Superior have sent
in their lists of delegates. The Lincoln board
of trade will bo represented by C. A. Atkin-
son

¬

, T. P. IConnnrd , C. T. Brown , M. L-

.Wester
.

and D. L. Brace. Joel Hull Is com-
ing

¬

from Minden and B. S.-Paddoclc from
Fort Robinson ,

IN-

Jtulgo Borkix AsyWoll AI tlio Cnntli-
Intcn

-
( Tor I'olloo Clerk.

Captain Wood nod his plpo adorned the
clerk's desk at ] % court as usual , the
mayor's request for his resignation having
evidently been Ignflfofl' '.

Under the amcnJed'fcliartor, It is not neces-
sary

¬

for any steps to bo taken to remove the
present clerk , the cjfnrtor and the ordinance
adopted by the counclre[ <nilrlug the mayor
to appoint a clork. and, as soon ns this is
done Captain Wood wl 1 1 bo out of a Job.

There are no now developments in the mat-
ter

-
of the captain'S'nllcfrod' ' shortage. The

finance commlttco 'of tha council has the
comptroller's report in band and will prob-
ably

¬

report nt the next meeting of the coun-
cil.

¬
. If a police clerk Is appointed nt that

meeting the committee will probably take no
further action in the matter , but will take
steps for the investigation of the charges
unless n change Is mado.-

A
.

city ofllclal said to n reporters ' 'It was
unfortunate that Judge Borka allowed Cap ¬

tain Wood to handle any of the funds of tha-
oftico nt all. It is a fact that In the first
month Wood noted as clerk thcro was u
shortage of $50 In his cash which Judge
Borkn had to inako Rood , and now I suppose"-
ho will bo stuck for the $350 shortage. It-
don't seem fair , though , to hold an official
responsible for the actions ot n clerk who Is
placed under him by the council without bis
having nnythmir o say in. the mailer. "

The mayor has not yet decided upon the
appointment of a successor to Captain Wood.
There are a largo number of applicants for
tha place , all well endorsed. Among thorn
are Louis Hopkins , Judge Bartlo't and Je-
rome

-
Pcntzol. Mayor Broatch has decided

to anpolnt no ono nt.loss recommended by
Judge Borka and thu latter is driven almost
to distraction by the friends of each candi-
date.

¬

. It was soml-oniclally announced that
Jerome Pcntzol had boon decided upon for
the place , although Judge Borka refused to
deny or confirm the truth of the report.-

Pontzol
.

served throe years ns clerk under
Judge Bcnoko and two years under Judge
Stonborg and is thoroughly conversant with
the details of the clerk's duties. That , it Is
said , has Influenced Judge Berlin in Pontzol's
favor , as ho does not want to bo put to the
trouble of breaking in a now clerk for Iho
few mouths that ho will remain in the office.
The mutter will bo definitely decided on
Tuesday at the latest.

May Bids oil Sewers nnd Finnic-
Walks. .

The board of publlo works , yesterday after-
noon

¬

, opened bids for constructing scwors in
districts 01 , 03 , 93 ana 04.

The blddors wcro Dannls J. ICellohor ,

S105. 1.33 , 0.81 on 01 , 03 and 01 , for 21 , 18
und S-lueh pipo.-

F.
.

. L. Reeves & Co. , district 01. 83.33 , 1.07 ,
0.80 ; district OS , 1.40 , 18-inch pipe ; 8-inch
50.09 ; district 03 , 2ioot brick sewer , 3.03 ;
dislrictOI. olhtiacti pipe , 8'o) ; J. E. Fitz-
patriolr

-
, district 01 , 1.87 , 1.25 , COc , for 31 ,

18 , 8 inch plpo district 03 , Sl.ll 18 inch pipe ,
OOc ; 8 inch plpo , district 03 , 30 inch brick ,

3.J7 ; district 91 , 8 inch plpo , 03c.
John F. Daloy , district 01 , 21 Inch ,

1.70 , 18 Inch 75o ; district 94 ,
8 inch plpo , Sl-00 ; district 93 , 18-inch pipe ,

1.10 ; 8-iuch , *S4-

.J.
.

. O. Corby , district 01. 1.51 , 1.11 , GOo for
31 , 18 and 8-inch pipoi district 03 , 1.15 for
18-inch pipe , ( J4c for 8-inch plpo.

John J. McDonald , dJstrlotOJ. 1.45 , 18inch-
plpo ; 8-lnch plpo , Doc ; district 94 , 8 inch pipe
$1.50-

.Thcso
.

bids wore refdrred to the city engi-
neer

¬

and secretary to discover the lowest
bidder.

The following bids Wcro received for lay¬

ing plunk walks.-
J.

.

. P. Smith , fourrfoot walks ISJ c , six-
foot 3Sc , eight-foot 37c , twolvo-foot 55c , six-
toonfoot

-
, 71 } c, twonty-foot OD > c. w-

J.. E. Knovvlcs , )four-foot 13c , six-foot
20> c , flight-foot 3oC (, ten-foo1; 31c , twelvefont-
5'jJjc , tourteen-foot GOc , sixteen-foot W c ,

eighteen-foot 75c, twenty-foot SOc.
Those woru also referred to the city engi-

neer
¬

and secretary ,of the board.

OBJECTS Xb THE XltAOIC

Councilman L-owry Say.s the Motor is
Not on Grade.

Councilman Lowry filed a protest with
the board of public works against the action
of ttio motor company in laying its tracks a-

foot ana a half below grade at the corner of-

Thirtysixth and Burt streets , culling Into
the Intersection to do so. The motor com ¬

pany's olllccrs claim that the track is laid on-

grade. .
The matter Is being investigated by the

city engineer nnd the chairman of the board
of public works.

The board of public works has notified tlio
Union Pacific railroad company that It pave
the allov between Jones and Lcavonworlh ,
from Tenth to Eleventh , occupied by thorn.-

L.
.

. II. Parker has taken charge of the con-
struction

¬

of the North Omaha sowor-

.Soldiers'

.

Sunday Law.
Lieutenant L 1C Waring , Second infantry ,

has been appointed acting-commissary of sub-
sistanco

-

, acling-ordnanca officer and treas-
urer

¬

at Fort Omaha , relieving Lieutenant
Sarson , who bus been appointed regimental
and post quartermaster. . Lieutenant Sarson
has ueen ordered to turn over to Lieutenant
Waring all books , papers , records , funds ,

etc. , belonging to the department from whlob-
ho is relieved.

The heat of Tuesday and Wednesday made
shooting at the range pretty difficult work.
The heavy rain of yesterday caused the sus-
pension

¬
of firing In the afternoon.

The much-talked of order putting
an end to Sunday work for soldiers
Is considered to bo considerably loss than a-

halfway measure. "If the men in the rank
wore consulted , " said ono of thorn yesterday ,
' they would say : 'If those Sunday cere-
monies

¬

cannot bo abolished altogether keep
up the morning inspection and abolish the
Sunday evening dross parade. ' "

miserable Luna Meyers.
Lena Meyers bus finally been placed in the

county Jail. She occupies the cell which
was occupied by Liobio Bcochlor. The girl
Is vary weak and despondent. No ono , not
oven her own sister who called yesterday , is
permitted to BOO or talk with her.-

Counly
.

Attorney Mahoney was asked
when-ho expects to arraign Miss Meyers ,
b ut could not give a definite answer.

HQSR

.

For Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion 'Dlsordored
|

Liver,
SOI U BY AIT , DRUGGISTS.

PRICE 25 CENTS PEICiBOX."-

Who

.

( if your druggist does not keep them) will 'mail Beecham's
Pills on receipt of price but ingiiirc first. (Please mention this paper.)

Instantly stops the most excruciating pains ; never falls t > (?Uo eaaa to the sufferer
Kor 1 A1N8 , mtUlBUS. HACKACHK , CONUUST1ON8. INVLAirMATlONB. ItllUUM A.TI8M-

NKUllAUllA , SOIATIOA , HKA1 > ACHK.TOO1UAOHB , or any other I'AIN , a few applications
act like magic , causing the pain to instantly stop-

.A'
.

CU11E FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Internally taken iu donoa of from thirty to sixty drop a in half d tnmUtir of water will euro In a f inv
minutes Cramp Hnusms , Sour tjtouiacli. Colic , rhuitulonca, Heartburn , Choloni Morliua , Dysunlry-
.Dlarrhi

.
( a. Sick Headache , Nausea , Vomiting , Nurvouaneas. B oiileasuetis , Malaria and allinU-ruul
Tiling from change of diet or Mater or other causes.-

DO
.

Conn* n liottlo , Sola by

Rheumatism ,
Br.INO duo to the presence of urlo

In the blood , Is matt effectually
cured by tbo tiao ot Ayor's Snrsnpa-
rllla.

*

. Bo euro you get Aycr's nnd no
other , and talco it till the poisonous
odd is thoroughly expelled from the
system. Wo challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago , after suffering
for nearly two years from rhciimatlo-
cout , bring able to walk only with great
discomfort , nnd having tried various
remedies , including mineral waters ,
without rollof , I saw by an advertise-
ment

¬

in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com *

plaint , after long stiffening , by taking
Ayor's Barsaparllla. I then decided to
make n trial ot this medicine , nnd took
it regularly for eight months , and am
pleased to state that it has effected n
complete euro. I have slnco had no re-
tiuii

-
of the disease. " Mrs. H. Irving

Dodge , 110 West 123th St. , Now York.
" Ono year ago I was taken 111 with

Inflammatory rheumatism , bclnji con-
fined

¬

to my honso six months. I cnmo
out of the sickness very much doblll-
tntcd

-
, with no appetite , and my systenj

disordered in every M ay. I connnunfod
using Aycr's Sarsaparllla and began to
improve nt onro , gaining In strength
and soon recovering my usual health-
.I

.

cannot n y too much In praise of tula-
wellknown medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark , Nashua , N. I-

I.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,

Dr. J. C. .Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass*

Prlco $1 J Biz boltlM , 5. Worth fin botlle.

UNPBEQEDNTED ATTRACTION
DISTEIBUTED.

Louisiana State LoiterCompany. .
Incorporated by Iho LoRlslotnre , for -

tlouiil and Chailtublu purposes and its frixn-
chlso

-

made n part of the prom-nt Btnto Consti-
tution

¬

, lu 18TU , by an overwhelming popular
vote.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS tnko pl.ice-
spinianmnlly (Jnno nnd December ) , nnd
its OllANI ) BINQLH NUMII15II DKAW-
INOS

-
take place in each ot the other ten months

of the year , uml nro nil drawn in public , at
the Academy of Mualc , NowOrleans Ln.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of its Drawings , and

Prompt Payment of Prizes ,

Attested as followsV-
odoheronycertltythtvt

:

" wo supervlso tha-
arriuiKoincntB for all the Monthly ana SemlAu-
nnal

-

linuvlnpsot the Louisiana State lottery
Company , and lu person managn und control
the Drawings themselves , mid that the RIIUO-

nro conducted with honesty , fairness , and in
good faith toward oil parties , anile nnthoilzo
the company to use this certlllcato , with fac-
similes

¬

of our signatures attached , in its adver-
tisements

¬

"

COMMIS8IONr.il B-

We. . the nnderslRnod Hunks nnd Danker * will
paynllPrlzos diawu in tlio Louisiana Stnta
Lotteries which may bo presented at our coun-
;ers :
l. M. WAfiMSLRV , Pros. Louisiana Nnt.llank-
i'lniUtn LANAUX. Pros. State Nat. llank.-
A.

.

. BALDWIN , I'ros Now Orleans Nat. Hank
CAUL KOHN , I'res Union Natfonal Hank.

GRAND MOHTHTY DRAWING-
.At

.
the Academy of Music , Now Or-
leans

¬

, Tuesday , July 16 , 1889.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000
100,000 Tickets at S20 ; Halves S10 ; Quar-

ters
¬

$5 ; Tenths 2$ ; Twentieths 1.
LIST OP PHIZE-

Si riuzE OP jmuw is. enoo.ooo
1 1MMZK Ol' 10.000( Is. 100.0-
0011'HlliOF f0.llOO is. CO.OOO

1 PHIXi : Ol' i5OOJis! . 25,00-
0BI'lUHHSOtf 10.000 are. 2U.OOO

5 J'lUZKS Ol' n.COOaro. 2ii,0i 3-

S3 P1UZK3 OP l.OCOnre. 25.0001-
UO PHI7.KS Ol' nnonro. 50.000-
SMI PIMZKS Ol' ::0> are. liO.OOO
COO PltlZCS OP anonre. 100.000-

Al'I'UOXIMATION PHIZES-
.lOOPrlzosof

.
JjlOOare. $50,00-

01001'rfzcsof IlOOare. 30,00-
0lOOPrizosbf yooaro. 30,000-

TKI1UINAI.I mi.US-
.m

.
> Prizes of lOOaro. 99,00-

0909Prlzosot 100 are. 99.900

3,134 Prizes , amounting to. J1.054.SOO-

NOTB Tirkets-drawlnu Capital Prizes are no
entitled to Terminal Prize-

s.ACEMTS'
.

WANTED.
_ UATES.or any further informa-

ion desired , wrlto leelhly to the undersigned
clearly statluit your lesldenco , with State.Coun-
ty. Street and Numoer. Moro rapid return mall
delivery will be assured by your enclosing an
envelope bflarliitr your full addr-

ess.IMPORTANT.
.

.
Address , M. A. DAUl'UIN , Now Orleans , La ,

Hyonllnarylottercontalnlnfj Money OrderIssued by nil Kxpress Companies , Now Vorjt-
Kxchango , Draft or Postal Note.

Address Registered Lotfers Containing Cur-

rency
¬

to
THE NEW OULHANS NATIONAL BANK ,

New Orleans , La.

REMEMBER '"$ $ 5SS3S15-
OUAUANTKEI ) 11V FOIIll NATIONAL IU.MH Of
New OrloatiH and the tickets nro signed by the
President of nn institution wlioso chaitoicd
rights nro recognized In hlshost courts ; there-
fore

¬

, beware of all imitations or anonymous
schemes.1'-

ONK DOLL AH Is the price of the smallest part
or fraction of n .ticket ISSUED I1V US In any
druwlnir. Anything in our name offered for le.s-
sttian a dollar is u swindle.

GIIATEFULCOMFO-

UTINGEpps's Cocoa.imK-

AKFAST.

.
.

"Br n thorough knoirlcJuo of tha natural tftw-
snblcUKorern tbo operations ot ilUoitlnn itml nutrl
lion , nnd by utmreful application of thu line iiropor-
tlci of welf-tuloctuil Cocoa , sir. ] Cp | lias pnivltlu J our
breakfast tables tf lib itaellcateljr llivorjrl - j-

Hlilcliraay IUYO usicanjr liutwr doctors' bills. Itli-
ty tlio judicious uao of auuti articles ol' illot tlmi n
constitution mar bo uradualljr built up until slronx
enough to rosUt orcry tendunor to discing. Hun
drcils of subtlu nialiiuios are tlnutmi ! urouiul u i run I ;
to attack wlierovertboro is a weak uolnt. Wamnir-

nmnr H fatal nlmft by keeping onrsutrcs irflf-
lfortltlod wllli pun ) hlooil mill jiroporlnnurlilial
Irmno. " C'lvlfriervlco lluzottu.-

Maln
.

simply with bolllnu water or milk. Sold onlr
In Iniif tiniinil lln by ( Irowrs Inbelo J tliuii

UDTO 9, Homtcopatliio Chaubt
JAMho 0 IU ( , LONDON. KNULAHD.

The boit umilpoil ploaiuro resort In ttio wuit.-
Tlio

.
uUonllon of llio people ut Nebruuku In cnl-

to tliliuuar fumiiui r * ort for oicurilonlfti. plcnlo-
iianloseto. . 'llio bditof ruto > iilvun un nil rnllromU-

'llio park li BilunloJ J mllu * from l.lno.iln , uni-
conUliu '. ) acru of tlmlior ; llio Inrituit unil tot
rauntiKV cafe , undifr llio control at llrnwn the la-
iuou9 I.liauln cuturur ! miles of boulliiK , 1'lvii-
'ura bontii ) mualo iiad ilnncluu ImlU : baeo bnl-
KrounUa. . mott complctoln tlio wo t ! W plrnlo lutlo-
vrlllt lOHtii xpeiikorii ilunili. The wonilorfu-
CuiluiiuiibiirliiK * . VIII all ! butbliiKhcuitv : Cl flni-
tlt'ht rupo , fUlcetloui ;. 43 foncubuvo wutur. 12. U-

Anclruj uuJ Sou. Jlouanars. Uoooln , H-

ub.OREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
to John C. JocobiJ

Undertakers andEmtaalmersAt-

thcold stand HOT I'arnam St. Ordor.i b-

Boliclted und promptly attcuiod.-
to

.

Mo. iU ,

WITHOUT A COMPEER ,

"BOLD DUST WflSHQl& "
Has climbed the ladder of success , and is now looking down

apex upon its disappointed imitators , while proudly
" Such is the reward of superiority. " Ask your grocer fo'r a

© = 1233:13 s-A.nvriE'ijjm © Soap."I
and be convinced of its excellent qualities.

Made only by & . K. [ & CO. , St

P. S. For n boantlful complexion , use Fail-bank's " Fairy "

FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.-

Gentlemen's

.

DR. HORDE'S
iectro-japetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumpti ol Electric Science Sci-

entifically

¬

llelt-
nitli

Made and Practically Applied.

illcctrie-
Suspensory. . DISEASE CURElWiTKOUT MEDICINES

llnrc yon lnln In tlis llMck , lllp* , lloatLor Limb *, J> rr-
CUM PiMlltj-, Lumbago , General Debility * lili umatUm-

tirnlT.li. cunil-
ol.

Hnlnnl ] i cunp t Torpid Urcr , (Jonl , Kxhnuntlou ,
: . lnii. . Anttim llpftrl IMtriiiir. Dj.y.-p.ln , nst! ipnl Ion. Erjli * Int Jn llrctltfn.Vcuknrm , Jm *

l.otcncj , Cutnrrli , I'llr *. Kpllop.v. lliii.il. Acut , HluLote *. llj.lrofilr , lllonil UU-
bl

c * . X > r py , < tc. . then
< > belt In Juct wlint you nrcd. Electricity uutanllv . Jan lie appliedIs to nnr itarc of tlto body *

Whola family can wear It eleitrUUstne blood lftfCgE| fRJ ALL (ELSE FABLS.
Every onoeonulno anil mod b permission. MH'i : tbo lollnitlnKvrlio Imvo boon
CUItJSHi-A.J. Iloaffland.lt.H.rixr'tcr.indJ.M.lUilett.nllon' Hoaifl of.Trodo.Chlca-

; A. UrcRory , commltslon meielmntBlock Vnrdst lludil Doblo , tliegrcat hnirpmam A. C. Woodier , M. ,
8)5 Main filrret Buffalo. N. Y.I O. W. llelluj , M. 1' . , Mormontown.Iouu ; Lemuel Mill : . Kankakeo. Ill.i Judtro I.
NHurrnyNaiierrllli111EL.: Abbottnupt.city w-Ucrwoiks.South Itcnd. Ind ; Hobt.IUtjuiupion , CliUneo-
vxMtofflco : J..B. JltMlchael. M. l , lliUIMu , N. Y.our hlt haj acconiii'IMird wlmt no olhor remedy Ua t
steady mirves and cuiiifortablu elixp nt night. " nobt Unll , alderman , ir.o BastSSthbtreot.Now YorVeto.

" ' ' PEOPLE.'-

only

.

ono In the worldgeneratlDp-
uconllnuons EltctHo <t " -

cnrrrrit.
Comlortabl-
CrcrO,000)

. ALSO ELKCrtRIO .unu. '. .IEU. . .u tjurfnonnorlcB free with Ualo Bolts.
KEET.nEJJCnS Any bank , coinmercUl BKfnoyorivoidbogui companli * vltbinnnr alUrra ana worth-

wholesale bouBo InCbleacoi Lol (! aIodrUBuUUS uIM3 ImlSitlons. BLSCTIUC TUU58ES FOB ULTTURE.
Francisco nnd Chicago. , O.OOO cored Bend BUtnp for Illustrated pamphlet. t-

DR. . W. J. HORNE , Inventor , ISO Wabash Avenue , Chicago.-

A.

.

ft
. J. POPPLETON , President.-

J.
. H. V. YATE3. Tioasurer.

. J. 11UOWN , Vice-l'rosldcnt. 8. T, JOdSBfiYN , Secretary

A SOLID NEBRASKA COMPANY.-

IB

.

OP OMAHA , NED.
raid Up Capital , $ IOOOOO

Fire , - Lightning - and - Tornado - Insurance ,

Uillooa , S. 12. Corner UoiiKlrts and Sixteenth SIR. Tnlcpliouo 1lU. ) .

Directors : A. J. Popplelon. J. H. MillarA , Wm. Wallace. J. W , Oiimatt , II. W. V tos , N. A.
ICuhn , . L. Stone , 0. D. Woodworth , J. B. Collins , J. J , Brown , H. T. Jowelyn.
Home onicc , Nos. 300. 301 , 02 , U03 Hrown's Block , - Omaha , Nob.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HAMLET
ABTIBT SUPPLIES , K 1MBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO. . .

1513 Douglas St, Omaba , NeHa ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.

Graceful Form ,
HEALTH

and-
COMFORT

Perfectly
Combined In

MADAME FOY'S
Skirt Supporting Corset
It If one ot the mom oopulur In tl10 ''nurkot unrt oM

| n 1HU itoulori | n Oiimbn. I'rlcu fI ' 'J-

.Foy.Harmon
.

li Ohndirtofc , NovrHavon , Conn

- . OOODUIUU , ATTunNBYXT
liAvf , Ki lienrboru tit. . Chicago ) ailrlcii frco ;

Zl year * ' uspci lento ; buylauiu qulotly ami le-
gally

¬

trantactod.

Tlio larifust , (attuti uuil ilnuti In llio world ,

I'utionuor accommodations unexcelled-
.Nev

.
Yurk to Liverpool vl 4Jilcclnloivn.-

Tlio
.

Cclolimicil I Tlio J-liie t Blonm-
.Cllvuf

.
K..meililp| In llio WcrlJ.l 4:301'.M: ,

Kow York to Qlargow via Londonderry-
Anchoiln June-"J. | Clrcasslo Julys
rnrues-ln , , . Julv H I Xtlilopla July 8-

JJnyjnl.i , . July U I Anrhorl.i , . . . August
With icgular weekly nallliiKS thereafter ,
SAI.OU.V to illaiuow. J.lrorpool , Durrx , DolfaitorQ-

ncimnlonn&Vi to U > ] Or (ilntKutr tciinion , SUanit-
npwirili l y "Cltr of Itomc. " Baronil CluuflO. Htucr-
o

-
u l.il. Jt turloii r.iCua rojunil nvnlliinlu fur ulluo-

rnuto , tliiisutvlni prlvl IIKO ut eoelnu In ono trip tlw-
HIviT Murioy , ritluionuo Cljrilu , Nurtli nnd tioulu ot

, TolIllBOn-
uiwFHi'TKiniM. . 'I'ruvulurn' Circular lAitturi of Crttillv-
nnil Draft' for 11117 nmou'il l lovront curroul rut ,
Apt'ltu uujr of our lociil aiiiinU or to-

JIinliiri4oii IJ.-Ktli jr < , Ualo < > , III
11. B. IlAi.r1-
1.

- ,
. V. Mooiiea ,

0. II. lit.Mil-

AUI5NTS WANTKD-Iloth tienoral and caa
. on the now, ruvised and Imperial

ndltlonof y.ull'H Hiujclopoillu in llvo voliiinei.
lust lnniitnl. Hold for cubh , or on ousy nittal-
nicnis.

-
. For liberal tenuu and territory uilclreuu

T i LLWUUU ZKl'14 W U. U O t * .l ,


